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HENDERSONYILLE'S FINANCIALSUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION. BLUE FJDGE FAIR.

Second Annual Convention Convenes
!" at Taller Hfll C&urcn Octobeir 26th

and 27th.
mv, a oprnnd annual conven tidn of

the Henderson county Sunday School1
Accooiation will convene next Thurs
day October 26th At the Valley Hill
Twist church. Arrangements will
be made to make this the largest at--

, r J HOTEL GATES SOLD. f
Famous Hostlery Owned by '"JU A;

r r Gates Changes Hands.
Hendersonville's famous . hostelry

Hotel Gates has been sold by Mr.' and
Mrs. A A. Gates to J., H. Milford of
Greenville The purchasing - price is
said to have been over $40,000. ,

-- ;

.This-transf- er of property Is one of
the largest in the history of the city.
Hotel Gates is one of the best, known
hotels in Western North Carolina and
has a wide reputation, all over the
United States. A. A. Gates. "the own-
er and proprietor has spent over
$5,000 in ,the past four v years adver
advertising : his hotel far and near.
Prominent people from all parts of
the country havo stopped here and in
many; cases the ; Hotel has been the
means of getting out side investors ill
this community. (; ; -- ;i -- ..;

, ARMOUR & CO MOTES.

Local Agency - Placed With TTell
Known Hendersonville - Wholesale

--
. Grocery Co. : v;.:,-;- ,:

' f: "

' The local management of Armour
& Company, has changed , hands and is
now being conducted from the offices
of The Hendersonville Wholesale
Grocery Company. - This company,
one of the oldest wholesale houses in
the city, . will conduct the Armour &
Co., accounts in connection with- - the
already large wholesale grocery busi-
ness inrthis immediate" section of, the
state. "v-- -r

. The traveling representatives will be
able to quote prices and sell a more
complete line of goods than ever be-
fore. It was for this reason the gro--'
eery company decided to take the Ar-
mour & Company local agency.
- In this issue of the Hustler can- - be

found a large display advertisement

tended meeting in the history of thelers of the Hustler this week, an ad- -

GREATER Tf. Jf. C PLANS.

Letters Being Sent to all Towns la
::''r;!;Thls,Sectlon; ' -

: Furthering the project for a "Great-
er Western North Carolina," the move-- :
ment for .whicb was recently launch-
ed, Secretary N. Buckner, of the 'Ashe- -,
ville board of trade, has sent out .about
250 letters to the town and municipal
organizations in : the-weste- rn part of
the state, . requesting the names oC
those who have been appointed, to at-
tend the meeting in Asheville oa Oc-
tober 24; when a permanent organiza-
tion . for the further : development ot
Western North Carolina will be con-
sidered. ;;

; Together- - .with this letter is the
speech of President W. W Finley, of
the . Southern Railway company; who
addressed the banquet given on thenight of October 9 at the "Batters
Park hotel. ,.' :

A full attendance is urged at the
next meeting , when a .committee ap-
pointed to furnish plans for a perma-
nent organization, will make his re-
port.;, '.V--.:.:"-- -, ,
: The letter is signed by the commit-

tee, which is composed of the follow--,
ing persons; G. S. Powell, chairman
M. L. . Shipman, R. E. Waernicke
Thomas L." Shipman, S. H. Hardwick
D . Harris and N .Buckner, secretary.

As an- - evidence of the": ready re-
sponse given this movemenLMontreat.
held a meeting . yesterday and ap-
pointed the following to represent thattown: C. C. Lord Dr. I. J. Rrcher,
Rev. - R.- - C . Anderson; C P. Johnsoa
and F. I. Jackson. 1; ""'
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association. "

The association w uus cuuaty is
in tnwnshm.fiverrwell organizea

i has itsl
and secretary, and the workLf:;i hv these societies has d6ne

much for the upbuilding of the com-

munities. . ' -

It is expected at the next annual
meeting to have almost all the mem-

bers present who can come during
the days of sessions and a.special ap-

peal is made to those who do not be-

long to the Association but are inter-
ested in the work. . :

The State Association will convene
in Asheville next April which will be
one of the largest gatherings of .Sun-
day school workers in any place in
the state.

The program for. the second uaH?f;

INSTITUTION IS PROGRESSIVE

TFonderul Showing Hade In lare
Advertisement of This Issue of The
French Broad Hustler. - :"
The First National Bank of Hender

sonville " the : oldest and strongest
financial institution of. this county
places before the thousands of read- -

vertlsement in ; which are statements
thftt r...nf he A-it-

Aim tiign ana consider yourself
Capable of Great Things," threadingsentence of the page advertisement,
can pertain to every man. .woman, and
child of this county. This kind of ad
vertising helps the county in many
ways.

The First National Bank is conduct
ed in the Interest of Hendersonville
and - Henderson county. : Its officers
an dthe" majority of Its directors are
Henderson county citizens. Read the
list of directors ' and see for yourself
If it does not contain many of the
leading citizens of the community ,

With capital, surplus and undivided 1
profits or $1254)00.00; and total re--

National Bank leads all other banks
of the city and today is one of the
strongest - financial r institutions of
Western North Carolina -

SHOULD 3IONU1IENT BE MOYED.

There is a strong agitation in the
city that the Confederate monument
which now stands in the middle of
Main street in front of the court house
be. moved to a more, suitable place.
possible in the court house lawn. i . .

This matter has come up before the
city council and will probably be acted
upon' before the work of placing the
asphalt on Main street begins. -- .

k The city council desires to ascer
tain the sentiments of the citizens in
this matter - and will appreciate any
suggestion which may be offered. "

TO PATE 3IAIK STREET. , :

Council Djfclds to Glre Contractr TTithln Kext Few WeeSsV ; !

The contract for paving Main street
and Sixth avenue from the depot to
Main street will, be let within the next
two weeks is the statement-mad- e by
several; members of the city council.
The only question which'is now to be
settled before placing the contract is
the manner in which the money may
be secured by the city. C. A. Webb of
Asheville r offers to lend the city of
Hendersonville $20,000 payable within
5 and 10 years. His company wants
the" first- - amount to fall due in five
years from the date of Issuing money.
The city council desires to pay the
principal and. interest at the rate of
&2.000 Der year.

The method In which the city will
borrow the necessary money will be
decided at - the next meeting of the
council. Asphalt will be placed on
the streets in preference to all other
oavements. This is said to be - the

jmost economical pavement and it Is
guaranteed to last fifteen years and
in cases where it 'will be taken cared
0f it will last twenty years or more.

Main street has been badly in need
cf pavement for . some time and with
the laying of the street car track it
has become necessary to place some
kind of pavement immediately. Sixty
working days after the contract Is
given Hendersonville will have paved
streets.

BECEITERSHIP CONTINUED.

Affairs of Asheville Hardware Com-pany.- to

be Wounded Up The Con-

cern's Indebtedness Aggregates
. $91,000. r : y
'' Asheville,! Oct. 16. Saturday after-
noon . Judge . Lane signed a decree
making several orders in the matter
of the receivership of the Ashevil!e
Hardware Company, which was re
cently placed in the hands of a teni--
Dorarr receiver J. E. Rank'n.

The receiver. through nis attorney
judge J. D. Murphy, filed a bid from
the Ottis Green. Hardware uompany
for the" purchase of"the stock of the
company on 'the basis of 66 2-- 3 per
cent -- of the cost on which action was
deferred until court meets, November
23 : He also filed a report of the con-

dition of the company . '

The decree finds that the company
!h indebted to the National State and
city Bank of Richmond in the sum of
$22,000 and has other maeDteaness
t,.Mi ttioTtps the ,.. aeCTeeate about

T U1VU w- -- ww
$91,000.

' Jury List-Fi-rst TVeek.

M R. Allen. D. T. Forest, John
Perry. Sr., D A . Lyda. C. P. Rogers,
TT Tl TTnvlrPindalL ns- - 1 . r . urane,
Tnhn W Lanninff. J.:.Bv Guice. J. H.

T Pane. J. D. Evinins N. C. Kay,
I T it txvAov iw . n. Huareins. A. M-- -

IwrwiTi T A. ; Kuykendall, fcam a.
i Hudrf El.-M- . Merrell, J. n. vvnue--

jdea S. J. HOOtS, -

.
; Second --Week '1 . v

a n. McKinney. H. H. Laught
Herman Souther, U; L..' Johnson, J. L.
Holbert, John A.: wara, iv. ai.

r tit xtewarx. J. H.-- , Stephen
; t. A H ' J., BOH. VV JAi vm Z w.
Israel, Joseph ma, vv
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County Township Will Hold Two Day
Event foil Henderson County Farm- -

. ers. js'y:---'rsz- .

; Henderson county will have a fair
of the first type known as the Blue
Ridge . Township Fair to be held at
Pana,- - N. C. six miles from . this city
on Jtoyember Sth and 9th.v f y '

, : Premium list . books, are now going
to press and will t out in ten days.
Over $200ia will be. "given to Hender-
son; county 'fafmers rand, citizens . for
the best 'exhibits at this J.ir. --

f P.NT.ltirardot the Blue Ridge sec-
tion - is president ;of the Association
and -- C.rWard. is secretary.; ' The
board of , - directors. . Jonathan. Case
chairman, including, H. L. Ward, Z .
B. JackscE, B. F. Pace and Dr.' J. A.
Frazier; ths.ve charge or the fair and
are all fctiry getting thing: lh shape.
Mr; Case" rpeht several' days - in Hen--"

tdersonvilla this week and has succeed-- ,
ed-i- n getting quite a number of busi-
ness men interested " in giving prizes
and premiu-msTbeside-s placing on ex
hibition ?lays of their, goods at the :

fair - groui 3 at Dana, ; 7 I '.K -

A numt r of local firms will be .well
represent i f with display or goods."

The Dsna High school building has
been selected as a suitable place to
show the 'indoor oxhibits. The"; ex
hibits fre v the' farmers' wives .in this
county-- w I he large. Premiums have
been ff . red -- on- most every thing
which cs i be made from, the pantry.
Agricultural products will : probably
be the largest U Item on . exhibition.
Henderson county has not had a fair
ln seversl years and ' many of the
farmers- - vill - be surprised to- - see the
wonderful V: developments, made by
many in the past years. Some, start-
ling exhibits are scheduled out at the
Dana farziiv . - .

'

Mr. Jonathan Case one of the livest
farmers' In the T county is devoiing a
great deal of his personal attention to
the coming ent in his section and he
assured fivery' one who visits the fair
that there will be amply room for all
and . that those who desire to say over
night will be' well cared for. .;

There will-b- e hundreds of farmers
from all over the county in attendance
during November 8th and '. 9th and.
many of them live too far to make the
trtjj..iml r vCday. These wilt remain in
Dana&&r'ighL": .s..

"It-- will: bo a. straight .ccanty fair
without the usual side shows' assured
Mr." Case to a IHustler. representative:

"We farmers or-th- e Ridge ; section
have had in mind some time the idea
of getting up a fair and until recently
had v not fully made up our minds
what we wanted," said Mr. Case. .

. purpose of the Fair, r

The purpose of the fair: is for the
betterment of the "condition of the
farmers of Henderson county; "We
farmers should get togetherr-onc- e a
year anyway, and it is better that we
bring a sample of what we have done
and alKcompare them. Our premium
list is not as large as we want but it
is enough to interest many to put on
exhibition what they have.; I have
met with more success from the mer-
chants of Hendersonville than .I first
expected. They 'seem to want us to
make a success and are wiling to aid
in both exhibits and . money." , We
want the people of this county to-com- e

ond and have a glorious time and at
rthe same time see : what Henderson
county is producing in the way of live
stock and farm products. Everybody
is invited to attend enthusiastically
--emarked Mr. Case last Tuesday.

Temporary sheds of all kinds will
be constructed at Dana to take care,
of the live stock on exhibit. Several
large barns near by have been placed
at the disposal of the management
during the two days. r

Poultry Exhibits.
Poultry boxes and yards will be con-

structed to show the magnificent
chickens ." which have been raised in
and out of Hendersonville. An ex
pert poultry judge will be secured
from out of town , one who, is thor
oughly able to distinguish the best
qualities of a fowl. . ; -

In the way of amusements there
will be plenty for those who desire.,

The management have . secured the
services of --the Hendersonville ' 3tring
band for the occasion and many selec
tions will be rendered on the grounds
by this celebrated band. '
; Besides each department having a

manager whose duty it will beto give
a - description and information of the
many exhibits .in his department' there
will be instructive talks made by sev-
eral members of : the agricultural
board at Raleigh. - These gentlemen
will be on hand to give the farmers of
the county any . information desired
that they too may be able in reproduc
ing a similar exhibit for the: fair one
year from then. -

Farmers of Henderson county in
every section hail : the coming of the
Dana fair with much pleasure and al
who ,s can will spend a day with the
neople in the Ridge. ' Dana will be.
very muchly on the . map next month
and hundreds of Hendersonville- - peo-
ple will journey out on November 9th.

Gorman - 3Iack to be State and Tia- -
tlonal Chairman.

: Buffalo, N. Y. Oct. 15. The -- Ex
press tomorrow will say that :Norman
E Mack is scheduled to "succeed win?
field A. Hupouch as chairman c--f the
Democratic. State committee when' the
committee meets - Wednesday to .ac
upon the resignation of Mr. Huppuch
If this broeram is carried out Mr
Mack will have the unique status o
beihe both national and State chair
man, i ,

a I
convention in this county promises to
be very interesting and quite a num
ber of prominent talkers will be pres
ent. Below is the program in detail:

First Day Morning.
10:00 Praise Service. .

10-3- 0 The Problems of the Super
intendent.

"
. ;

1. Order in the School, 10 minutes)
2. How to create the School spirit.

(10 minutes.)
3. How to secure , accurate Re

cords (10 minutes.) .

4. Weak Points in the School,- - (10
minutes.)

General Discussion.
11:20 Our Country Work J.

Van Carter, General Secretary N. C
S. S. Association.

Enrollment of Delegates.
Appointment of Committees.
Recess.

Afternoon.
2:00 Singing.- -
2 : 15 The Graded . Sunday School.
1. The . Elementery,Divis1nJC25

mmutes.) . : .;
Discussion, (13 minutes.) V '
2. The Advanced Divison. (25 min

'utes.)
.

Discussion.
3. The Adult Division; (25 mini)
Discussion. -

4:30 Recess. "
.

Mght
7:30 Worship. ' r
7:50 World Wide S. S. Work-Re- v.

Lewis Collins. '- -8:20 Song.
-

.

Offerings and Pledges for County
and State Work. -

8:45 The Bible and School's Text
Book and its power through teaching, J

Col. V. S. Pickens. I

Second Day 3Ionilng. I

9:00 Worship. I

9:30 The Aims of the Teacher. (201
minutes.)

Discussion, )10 minutes.)
10 -- 00 The Home Department.
10:15 The Organized Adult Bible

Class, J. Van Carter. I

10:45 Song.- - - I

The next place of meeting selected. 1

11:00 A brief report, or word of l

cheer from every Township President.
Report of County Secretary.
Report of County Treasurer. :

11:30 Problems of the County
Work:

1. A reasonable year's work, (15
mmutes.) I

2. How to advertise the Township
Convention fl5 minutes). Rev. Lewis
Collins.

Afternoon.
2:00 Sineine.
2:15 The Teacher's --Meeting. (20

minutes.)
. .

--

Discussion.
2 : 40 Teacher Training ; i Why ?

How? J. Van Carter.
3:20 Song. - '". ";-''-

Looking after the Absentees:
The Secretary's Part. (10 minutes.)
The Teachers's Part,' (10 minutes.)
The Suot's Part. (10 minutes.) :

The Pastor's Part (10 minutes. (
4 :05 Reports of Committe on Nom- -

inations
Election of Officers.
Recess.

Night.
7:30 Praise Service.
8 : 00 Discovering and Developing
Sons:.

"Workers, (20 minutes), A. I. Justice.
8:25 Missions: How:best to teacb

scholars to obey the Lord's command
of Matt. 28 :1 8-- 20 : " Go ye therefore
and makfi disciDles." --Rev. Lewis
Collins.- -

...

9 : 00 Farewell words from any one.
Resolutions. "

"Blest be the tie that binds."
Benediction. ; : ;

District Meeting K. of ?.

of the well known Hendersonville
Wholesale Grocery company, which is
managed r by, some of the livest and
most wide awake business men of the
city. This new venture into a larger
business will be met with the approv-
al of the many patrons and friends of
he firm throughout this section of the

country. .
; - ':v :':-

KEVT TRUKK LINE.
The Greenville News seems to have

an Jnside "tip? on the railroad situa-
tion which might ultimately effect the
uture of . Hendersonville If built;

Within the lastTfew weeks a corps' of
civil engineers passed - through this
city and surveyed a route first select
ed by thev consulting " engineer, Mr.
Bailey of this city.-- '

.
; .

- - -

Whether the Transcontinental or
the Greenville & - Khoxville -- have all
sold but the --

' citizens of Henderson .

county want a road through here and
are willing to dp their share in get--
ing it ; ' "

The following might be read with
interest by those who have been keep- -
ng up ith railroad news in Western

North Carolina: "
. . .' ;

Atlanta, Oct 16. A new trunk line
which will connect the Tennessee coal
fields and the South Atlantic sea-
board, will be : built from Knoxville,
Tenn.. to Savannah Ga., according to
the "most- - authentic rumors -- that are
ho w'" heard in 'Atlanta-- It -- is. under--
stood that the road will" vb.Vjrullt',Dy
English capitalists and that workwiif -

be begun as soon as the-necessa- ry .de
tails can Je arranged

It is uhderstood-tha- t President VIA
Oliver of the Oliver Construction

company, is now in New York closing
he . financial . arrangements .for the

road, : It is said that the concern that
will, build the.rbad has already securT.
ed control of the Knoxvllle and Sev--
ierville " railroad which runs .from
Knoxville, 40 miles, toward' Green
ville, S. .Cj; branching at" "Patterson o
Canton, N. C

' .,;
Right of ; way has also been secur

ed from Greenville to Augusta: This
right of way was that which was once
surveyed 'for --the . old Augusta and
Greenville railroad when- - that-proje- ct

was undertaken by the late Gen. Cle-
ment A. Evans and others.- - - "

Options- - have been secured on a
number of roads from Augusta south
nciuding the line that, has been built

from Bullochville to Stephens' cross-
ing. "- .v - -

.The new line which will give a di
rect, outlet for the . Tennessee coal
fields,' will bring the valuable deposits
120 miles nearer to the Southern and
will bring great trade to Savannah.

The above despatch to the Columbia
Record of yesterday afternoon will
create no great surprise in Green-
ville, for already The News has pub
lished practically the same facts. The
issue of:l September 3rd appeared a
news story entitled "Negotiations on
For. the Purchase G. & K. and K. S. &
E4v setting forth the facts contained
in the above .'Atlanta despatch. S -

The first paragraph of this partic
ular story published in The News read
as follows: '

v

4i That the South Atlantic Trans-co-n

tinental Railway, the great proposed
line which is to connect the Tennes
see coal fields with the Atlantic Sea
board at Southport, N. C, and , upon
which work has already begun near
the " North Carolina-Tenness- ee

, state
line, has -- entered , into "negotiations
looking toward the purchase of. the
Greenville & Knoxville Railway and
the Knoxville""& Eastern railway; with
the view of getting into possession' of
a route from the west to either, the
South Carolina or the Georgia coasts
via the city of Greenville, is the start-
ling rumor which ; gained currency
yesterday among a possible vhalf-do- z

en business men of this city.' "

. '
. The rumor was taken up by a rep
resentative of The News and traced to
a certain source, and there the rumor
was "confirmed. , -- The source from
which this 'information was secured
cannot be divulged, but the confirma--r

tlon of the report; is thoroughly relia-
ble and little short of . authoritative.

At the particular time" the News can-
not comment further in regard to" the
above story, other - than assure the:
public that.lt not "mere talk." Cer-
tain facts : relative to .the . above mat-
ter, far more - enlightening: than those
contained in the Atlanta despatch; arej
known toJThe News, but cannot be di-

vulged
j

: at; this particular ; time. In
due course of time announcements
will be made . which . will not only
prove glad tidings . to Greenvillea but
will bear out the truth of the state-
ment made heretofore by The; News
fn reference to the trunk line being
built. . ;

Mr. Gates came to this city when the.
city was first, being made known; as a
progressive summer resort tQwn. He
purchased- - what was " known as the
Imperial ' ", hotel. After J spending
thousands of dollars on improvements
in side and out the now famous Hotel
Gates .began operation; . -

Mr. Gates has,been a "booster" for L
Hendersonville and there has never
been oh a single sheet of the thou- -

sands upon; thousands "of pieces of
literature of his hotel that the beauti-
ful city: of Hendersonville was not
praised at Its best. While advertising
his hotel Mr. Gates has done a great
deal : for this city. - The citizens of
the city are grateful . for what he
has. done and regret . very much

"

that he has decided to return ' to
Greenville his former, home.

Mr. Gates has long been a friend of
the Hustler Company. He has been
one of the strongest supporters and
with bis departure the company looses
one of Its largest patrons. . T

Mr. Gates leaves this week for
Greenville his future home. The new
management has succeeded in leasing
the Hotel which will still be known
as Hotel Gates, for the winter by Mr.
O. H. Foster of New York. The lease
takes effect this week and the hotel -

will continue to be run, on the same
high" plane '

:

;vr.AT- TJIEFALAtE.:- -

The Famous Production The Passion
Play GlTen . Friday and - Saturday
Evenings. ';v

One of the most famous- - produc-
tions, the Passion Playrwill.be shown
at the Palace this week by special re-
quest. The company : is . advertising
this show in this issue of the Hustler
and the performance - promises : to be
one of the largest ever attended. This

Wonderful picture in addition to the
regular two reels and special music
by the orchestra.

Most everybody knows the story, of
the passion Play and those who. see
it Friday and Saturday evening will
receive .a rare treat. The price of ad-admiss- ion

has been changed for . the
two nights only. Adults will , be
charged .25 cents while the children
will be admitted for 10 cents..

An illustrated song composed and
sung by H. C. Meyer of this city. was
shown at the Palace theater last Sat-
urday night before one of the largest
crowds the Palace Theater has had
this season. The management is
thoroughly pleased with the attend-
ance the past week and will continue
to -- give special features this winter.

Auspicious Opening of The New Blue
Ridge Inn.

Mr. V. L. Norman the new lessee of
the Blue Ridge Inn is very much enH
couraged over his successful opening
and hopes to gain ; back all the pa-
tronage once enjoyed by this hostelry.
The traveling men who knew . him t at
his other hotels are coming to. his aid
and the fact that he Is in charge guar-
antees to them that they will be well
cared for. White waitresses and
chambermaids have been employed
and the Inn has an air of. cozy com-
fort, cleanlines and hospitality. Mr.
Norman' wants the citizens of the
county especially to make his house
their headquarters while in the city
and extends to their wives the use of
his parlors and conveniences while
their husbands are attending to isl-ne- ss.

.
' --

' V-
'

W. JT. C. FAIR SUCCESS.

The "Western North Carolina- - Fair
held in Asheville last week was a
great success. The financial commit-
tee has not yet made a complete re-
port but' it is generally understood
that it was a financial success as well
as In other respects. " H

Many citizens of Henderson county
entered exhibits and some won prizes.
The names of these gentlemen could
not be acsertained. before going to
press. Crowds of people spent at
least one day in Asheville last week
and witnessed the fair. Over 20,000
people entered the fair gates during
the three days of exhibition. 4 '

.1 One Tffore Tictlm of Football.
r Athens, Ga.,-- Oct. 15 Suffering from

' Mftw'hh thA'hpart rppived in a foot- -
x'all game between the" scrubs and re- -

.1 sfiTVfts yesterday F. M.' Malse of
South Carolina, is in a local nospitai
in . a seriou jscbnditiea. Moise was
rendered unconscious by the blow and
had not regained - consciousness J late
today.' ., Physicians tsate they are un-

able tOj determine the extent of his
Injury. .

Wgh a Petition of Two Thirds of theVoters the Commissioners, Wfll Act.
A systematic campaign will begiriv

in a few- days for the: purpose of get-
ting a. bond issue of least $100,000 forgood roads in Henderson county. For-- "

many months some of the leading cit-
izens of this county have been dis-
cussing various ways and means ingetting the correct . sentiment of the "

citizens of the county fin this great
movement. .. '' S'" ,:J ;

'

County Supervisor:' George Justice
has. spent a great deal, of "his time in.
the ; county starting a " movement: hv 4

which the county , may: secure a good ,ii hondKtssue. r - ' . V ' V -
wwusui - xiu wmac - wjcn peti -

tions circulated throughout the Ooun-- ty
signed by 'over two thirds -- nf --th

vot?rs ,of ,the county, that i.when ire--
seaie mo tne honorable " board ofcounty --commissioners:. at the right "

time there, will be no hesitancy?n its;part in granting a.bond issue of $100,-0- 00

for the perminent improvement ofthe roads of this- - county. -- - - -

Sand clay roads will be built most-
ly. This variety of road has already-prove- n

a success jn this county andthe difference in expense from other
roads has: placed it in line with the
most acceptable roads for Henderson5
county. . ,:,- - -

-.,,
.

'

The county will have' no trouble ingetting all the sand necessary at a
very low expense in buildihs these -

roads and with sufficient road machin--'
ery. it would be only a question of a
few months before the county wouldf
have good roads in every direction.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
There will be an adjourned meetine:

of the stockholders of the French
Broad Hustler Inc., in the ofilce of the
company on Thursday, October 26th,
at 5 :00. It is desired that each mem
ber of the company shall be represent-
ed .in person or by proxy.

M. L. SHIPMAN, President. .
. This Oct. 12, 1911.

OR3TE EDWARDS OPERATED UPOJT

Sudden Attack of -Appendicitis Neces-
sitates Operation In Philadelphia.
Orme Edwards who I has been with

the Radcliff Lyceum . Bureau . for the
past month was operated on last Mon-
day in the St Joseph Hospital Ave
Philadelphia for: appendicitis. The?
operation was successful and Mr. Ed-
wards is reported . to be getting along-- ,

nicely. As soon as he-i- s able he will
return : home where he will recuperate
from the rather sudden attack coming
upon" him in a distant city.

Wife of Ross French Goes Back on
;; nim . .'

" Asheviller Oct. 16. The ' followingr
letter-- from the wife of Ross French
the Cherokee Indian, who is in jail
here charged with the murder of Miss
Ethel - Shuler at Birdtown over two
weeks ago to the sheriff of Buncombe
county explains itself: . :. .

"Birdtown, October 13, 1911.
"To the Sheriff of Buncombe County
.".Asheville, N. C. ; ; ' ;

"Dear Sir: You will please see the
jailer, and tell tym I don't jwant him
to mail me any more r letters from
Ross French as I will hot receives
them. . S:- -

-1 "Yours: truly,
? V? - .T .;r''MELINDA FRENCH."

- Cost, of Living Rises.
Chicago, Oct. 17. That the cost cf

living has taken a jump upward is
shown by Drices : Quoted in South Wa--
ter street- - for dressed beef, and also
by the; prices on butter and eggs
which have reached the highest poid
in ten months. ' "

- Fancy creamery, butter has ' advasnt?-e- d

to 29 cents a pound, --wholesale, and? .

best eggs are 21:1-- 2 ; cents n d&?ctt:
This: Is higher than they have been aX
any time since February.

The Annual District Meeting of theDU1 H c. Hyder, H. S. Newman,
Thirteenth District - Knichts Pythias,
will ho Tinifi jvfirh TrvriTi Todsre. No. 118
on the eveninsr of Oct. 26th. -

The meeting will be called to oraer
hy D. D. G. CL, F. U'U. ieicaer, ui
Asneviiie N. u. lirana uuam;eaci
C. McLean of Greensboro . will oe
Dresent.

Reports from all lodges .will be
heard, varices matters of importance

i idiscussed and talks by promiueuv
Pythians.: ' : m

A niPflRnnt timft is uss l.'d and all.. . fl 14

W. Israel.' SHocd'possible. :


